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Current Situation
Modifications to California’s COVID-19 orders allow for leisure travel 
in counties that meet health criteria and issue revised orders.

While state officials continue to urge caution and proper planning 
when traveling in California, there is no statewide ban on travel.

Monitor the Governor’s latest reopening protocols for the latest 
information.
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Responsible            Travel Code

While tourism has vastly changed, the need to preserve California 
has not. We must ask visitors, including California residents, to 
respect our communities, environment, businesses, fellow 
travelers, and locals they meet along the way.

Visit California’s Responsible Travel Code sets the stage for what is 
expected of travelers in the Golden State and reinforces the hard 
work each business has done to implement safety measures. It 
encourages visitors to be safe and travel responsibly as they visit 
the Golden State.

Responsible Travel Code is about preserving California and the 
safety of our communities and visitors as the state begins to 
reopen for leisure travel.

Make sure to make social recommendations to travelers that are 
consistent with the Responsible Travel Code to ensure the safety 
of both travelers and our state and encourage visitors to check out 
#RespectCalifornia Travel hub: VisitCalifornia.com/respect.
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GOALS & PURPOSE
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Moderate and engage during 
COVID-19 outbreak to serve as a 
trusted source for consumers who are 
seeking information or are having 
questions about travelling to and 
within California.

Be transparent with consumers by 
answering their questions and 
concerns and providing factual 
information.

Scripts for frequently asked questions 
are provided below for you to use. 

Be a facilitator to drive consumers to 
the most relevant industry link or 
social website to help provide the 
most reliable and up-to-date 
information in order to assist them in 
making an informed decision.
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Scripts for frequently asked questions are provided below for you to use. 4

Be a dependable source for your audience 
by answering questions and providing 
informative and official sources of 
information for the latest updates.

Be responsible and continue to support 
government and health officials' 
recommendations regarding events, 
gatherings, and general guidelines to keep 
our communities and visitors safe. 

Advise your audience to always check official 
sources for up-to-date information as the 
situation continues to evolve.  

Monitor consumer sentiment and align 
messaging as responses are not a one size 
fits all, especially in a COVID environment. 
Moderation should be adjusted accordingly, 
as everyone’s comfort with traveling will be 
different.

Refrain from strong calls to action and be 
mindful of current restrictions and what 
people feel safe visiting.

Advise your audience to always check official 
sources for up-to-date information as the 
situation continues to evolve. 

Tailor the response on a case-by-case basis 
and the individual needs for every situation 
while maintaining an empathetic tone of 
voice where you can.

Be sensitive and aware of your local 
communities' needs, health, and safety as 
your audience consists of locals, not just 
visitors. 

Share your own local sources/links for a more 
targeted approach.

BEST ENGAGEMENT PRACTICES
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SCENARIOS

5 * Scenarios slides are meant for additional context not for consumers.  

Planning a Trip
User is seeking information on current safety concerns

Provide users with informational sources with the latest updates as the situation is 
constantly evolving so they can make an informed decision on their trip. Avoid the 
hard sell but welcome travelers if they feel comfortable visiting. Embrace the 
#RespectCalifornia guidelines. 

Reopening California
User is seeking information regarding reopening in California 
following other states

Bear in mind the current local and state restrictions and provide information to factual 
and up to date.

Hiking Trails/State Parks
User is seeking information regarding outdoor recreation & 
State Parks

Provide users with the latest information on outdoor recreation and redirect users to 
local sources or State Parks page for the latest information. Encourage users to 
recreate responsibly.

Activities
User is seeking information on current safety concerns

Reopenings in California will take place gradually and with modifications so avoid 
promising travel activities to your audience. Provide sources to to official information 
as the situation will continue to evolve.  
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Avoid giving a time frame of any large events taking place such as musical festivals, 
concerts and large gathering as such events will be allowed once treatments or a 
vaccine has been developed. Direct users to factual sources and/or event’s website 
for the latest updates.

Sporting Events
User is seeking information regarding live sporting events 

Make clear that live sports without an audience will open first and sporting events 
with live audiences will take place when therapeutics have been met. Direct users to 
official sources to stay up to date with the latest information.

Beaches
User is seeking information regarding California beaches

As many California beaches are open with restrictions, encourage users to follow 
state & local directives and recreate responsibly. Direct users to local sources for 
hours of operations.

SCENARIOS

6 Scripts for scenarios are provided on slides 7 - 10

Out-of-state Visitors
Out-of-state visitor is seeking more information

Direct users to local sources as modifications to California’s orders allow leisure travel 
in counties that meet health criteria and issue revised orders. Urge users to travel 
responsibly and follow the Responsible Travel Code.

Musical Festivals
User is seeking information on current safety concerns
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FAQ SCRIPT

Is California reopening?What should I bear in mind when planning my 
trip to California? 

Travel may look different now than previous visits, so we encourage you 
to take all the necessary precautions to keep you and our communities 
safe.

We’re asking all travelers to travel responsibly and join us in following the 
#RespectCalifornia guidelines and do your bit in protecting the Golden 
State: visitcalifornia.com/respect.

As you plan your trip to California, please keep in mind that many 
counties are opening on different timelines across the state and will have 
their own directives, so we encourage you to familiarize yourself with 
local guidelines and regulations in your destination so you can make an 
informed decision regarding your trip. *share local link*

Thank you and stay safe!

As of the latest, travel restrictions have loosened, and many tourist 
destinations in California are opening or in the process of opening with 
modifications. Counties are reopening on different timelines across 
California, so it is essential that you check current conditions for any 
additional local directives in the community you are planning to visit, 
especially as the situation continues to evolve. 

Theme parks remain closed, and concerts and festivals have been 
postponed while some sporting events can be held, without live 
audiences. Please keep in mind that stay-at-home orders are contingent 
on officials’ ability to quickly put them back into place if needed. 

Your safety and well-being is our top priority, so we urge you to follow 
public health authorities’ recommendations to keep you and our 
communities safe.
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FAQ SCRIPT

Are hiking trails or State Parks open? If I come in <x month>, which things will be 
open again for me to do?

Many state parks and hiking trails are open or in the process of 
reopening, with restrictions. Please note that some State Parks, 
campgrounds, museums, and visitor centers may continue to be closed, 
so make sure to check before visiting. 

Before heading out to visit any park, make sure you plan ahead and 
familiarize yourself with local guidelines and regulations for your 
destination and reading up on how you can recreate responsibly. 

You can find the latest updates and more information on operating hours 
at *local link* and www.parks.ca.gov/FlattenTheCurve. 

As of the latest, the process of reopening in California is taking place 
gradually, and many counties are reopening at their own pace and will 
depend on the safety of our communities. 

As the situation is continuously evolving, we recommend getting the 
latest information on current openings at *local link* for the most up to 
date information. 

 We do ask that you travel responsibly to keep you and our communities 
safe and join us in following the #RespectCalifornia guidelines: 
visitcalifornia.com/respect.
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FAQ SCRIPT

Is <Coachella/big music fests> in fall 
cancelled as well now?

Can I go see <sports team> play this fall?

The reopening of large gatherings such as concerts or music festivals 
depends on certain standards met before being allowed to proceed. This 
will take place when California’s stay-at-home order ends, and live events 
are permitted again. 

Keep in mind that concerts & musical festivals in California will be on 
hold until a vaccine or other treatments for COVID-19 are developed. 
Therefore we currently do not have a specific date to share at this time. 

As the situation continues to evolve, we recommend staying up to date 
with the latest information on the following pages: 
https://covid19.ca.gov/ and *share event/festival local link* 

There are no specific dates on the reopening of sporting events, and any 
such reopening will be guided by government orders. 

At the moment, some sporting events can be held, but not with live 
audiences.

To keep you and our communities safe, the reopening of live sporting 
events with an audience will be allowed once California’s stay-at-home 
order ends and once treatments or a vaccine has been developed. 

Please stay up to date with the latest information at 
https://covid19.ca.gov/.
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FAQ SCRIPT

Are beaches currently open? 

As of the latest, many California beaches and outdoor spaces are open 
under modified access with some reduction in hours and services, so it is 
essential you plan ahead before heading out. Your beach trip may look a 
bit different than previous visits, so we ask you to familiarize yourself with 
local guidelines as many counties will have their own directives.

We're committed to protecting our state while keeping visitors safe, so 
we urge you to follow public health authorities' recommendations and 
recreate responsibly at beaches. Please join us in supporting the 
#RespectCalifornia code: visitcalifornia.com/respect.

You can find the latest information at *share local link* to check the hours 
of operation and the latest updates.
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Are you accepting out-of-state visitors?

As of the latest, you are allowed to travel to California, but please keep in 
mind that many counties are reopening on different timelines, so we 
encourage you to get local updates at *share local link*.

Additionally, we ask that you travel responsibly and follow local and state 
directives to keep you and our communities safe. 

Please join us in following the #RespectCalifornia guidelines: 
http://visitcalifornia.com/respect. 
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RESOURCES

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

• California Department of Public Health

• California Responsible Travel Code

• California Coronavirus COVID-19 Response

• Visit California Travel Updates

• California Department of Parks & Recreation
11

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/Immunization/ncov2019.aspx
https://www.visitcalifornia.com/things-to-do/travel-california-respect-california
https://covid19.ca.gov/
https://www.visitcalifornia.com/attraction/travel-alerts
http://www.parks.ca.gov/FlattenTheCurve


DMO RESOURCES
• 29 Palms

• Anaheim

• Bakersfield

• Berkeley

• Beverly Hills

• Big Bear Lake

• Bishop

• Bodega Bay Area

• Buena Park

• Burbank

• Calaveras

• Calistoga

• Carmel-By-The-Sea

• Catalina Island

• Costa Mesa

• Dine LA

• El Dorado

• Fairfield

• Fort Bragg

• Greater Palm Springs

• Healdsburg

• Hollywood

• Huntington Beach

• Laguna Beach

• Lodi

• Long Beach

• Los Angeles
12

https://www.visit29.org/covid-19-information-updates/
https://visitanaheim.org/response-and-recovery
https://www.visitfresnocounty.org/events/
https://www.visitberkeley.com/plan-your-trip/faqs/covid19-resources/
https://www.lovebeverlyhills.com/articles/view/city-of-beverly-hills-current-updates-13212
https://www.bigbear.com/covid-19-updates/
https://www.bishopvisitor.com/covid/
https://www.visitbodegabayca.com/covid-19-resources
http://www.buenapark.com/city-departments/city-manager/covid-19-information
https://www.visitburbank.com/coronavirus-covid-19-statement/
https://www.gocalaveras.com/coronavirus-travel-safety-information/
https://chamber.visitcalistoga.com/calistoga-resilliancy/
https://www.carmelcalifornia.com/open-hotels.htm
https://www.catalinachamber.com/covid-19/
https://travelcostamesa.com/costa-mesa-coronavirus-information
https://www.discoverlosangeles.com/info
https://visit-eldorado.com/special-announcement-covid-19/
https://www.visitfairfieldca.com/blog/open-for-business-in-fairfield/
https://visitfortbraggca.com/event/a-message-from-the-city-manager/
https://www.visitgreaterpalmsprings.com/covid-19-consumer-resources/
https://www.healdsburg.com/news/details/?newsitem=covid-19-information
https://hollywoodchamber.net/covid-19-resource-guide/
https://bit.ly/2J6if3T
https://www.visitlagunabeach.com/about-us/health-advisory-covid-19/
https://www.visitlodi.com/coronavirus/
http://www.longbeach.gov/health/diseases-and-condition/information-on/coronavirus/
https://www.discoverlosangeles.com/info


• Mammoth Lake

• Marin County

• Marina Del Rey

• Mendocino County

• Mono County

• Monterey County

• Morro Bay

• Murphys

• Napa Valley

• Nevada City

• Nevada County

• Newport Beach

• North Lake Tahoe

• Oakland

• Oceanside

• Ontario

• Orange County

• Palm Springs

• Pasadena

• Paso Robles

• Pinnacles

• Pismo Beach

• Placer County

• Placer Valley

• Rancho Cordova

• San Bernardino

• San Diego

DMO RESOURCES
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https://www.visitmammoth.com/covid-resources
https://www.visitmarin.org/covid-19-updates/
https://www.visitmarinadelrey.com/emergency-info-2
https://www.mendocinocounty.org/community/novel-coronavirus
https://coronavirus.monocounty.ca.gov/
https://www.seemonterey.com/resources/travel-alert/
https://www.morrobay.org/plan/covid-19/
https://visitmurphys.com/2020-murphys-irish-day-cancelled/
https://www.visitnapavalley.com/coronavirus/
https://www.nevadacitychamber.com/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-businesses-employers-updated/
https://gonevadacounty.com/2020/03/nevada-county-and-covid-19/
https://www.visitnewportbeach.com/covid-19-resources2/
https://www.gotahoenorth.com/safe-travel-toolkit/
https://www.visitoakland.com/covid19-oakland-travel-updates/
https://visitoceanside.org/oceanside-events-calendar/
https://gocvb.org/home/press-release/2020/03/12/coronavirus-(covid-19)
https://www.visittheoc.com/healthy-travel-information-for-visitors-to-orange-county/
https://www.visitpalmsprings.com/blog/covid-19-updates
https://www.visitpasadena.com/health-advisory/
http://www.travelpaso.com/content/paso-robles-covid-19-updates-and-information
http://www.pinnacles.org/news/show-news.php?news_id=296
http://www.pismobeach.org/AlertCenter.aspx
https://www.visitplacer.com/blog/placer-resident-resources-covid-19
https://www.placertourism.com/covid-19/
https://www.visitranchocordova.com/about/covid-19-information/
http://wp.sbcounty.gov/dph/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR091xg8AweuauASzPNi3-RNlSwQOQ4vigGqJyioc8gX21uIDCWLig00L-4
https://www.sandiego.org/about/coronavirus.aspx


• San Francisco 

• San Jose

• San Luis Obispo

• San Luis Obispo County

• Santa Barbara

• Santa Cruz County

• Santa Monica

• Santa Ynez Valley

• Sequoia Kings Canyon

• Siskiyou County

• Sonoma County

• South Lake Tahoe

• Stockton

• Tahoe Donner

• Temecula Valley

• Tri-Valley

• Truckee

• Tuolumne County

• Ventura

• Visalia

• West Hollywood

• Yolo County

• Yosemite / Madera County

• Yosemite / Mariposa County

• Yountville

DMO RESOURCES

If you have updated local 
COVID-19 resources for 

consumers, please send to 
lucas@visitcalifornia.com 14

https://www.sftravel.com/article/san-francisco-covid-19-coronavirus-travel-alerts
https://sjdowntown.com/?fbclid=IwAR34wptqIlyNA6GvJEvVo5Io5iAj-cECmPITRi8PmCi8HxLLOhyEYJBEK3I
https://visitslo.com/san-luis-obispo-covid-19-travel-alert/
https://www.slocal.com/plan/getting-here/covid-19/
https://santabarbaraca.com/plan-your-trip/know-before-you-go/covid-19-information/
https://www.santacruz.org/blog/what-you-need-to-know/
https://www.santamonica.com/alert/
http://www.visitsyv.com/travel-conditions/?fbclid=IwAR3DEpaboFjuPIvWawqnBEXSxSDKqvthbnIyakMsDpylyQEqPQ1If2XfYuo
https://www.visitsequoia.com/covid-19-updates
https://discoversiskiyou.com/travel-updates/
https://www.sonomacounty.com/coronavirus
https://tahoesouth.com/healthy-travel-information/
https://www.visitstockton.org/stockton-california-area-coronavirus-covid-19-information-page/
https://www.tahoedonner.com/closure-of-amenities-and-facilities/
https://www.visittemeculavalley.com/info/
https://visittrivalley.com/2020/03/tri-valley-coronavirus-info/
https://truckee.com/truckee-chamber-commerce/
https://www.visittuolumne.com/travel-alert
https://visitventuraca.com/blog/why-80519/?fbclid=IwAR1QWi8hyVvruUjbKx3bfbXV7EKre5jBr8OADM0vQ_fPDsgLvAso1rUIyik
https://www.visitvisalia.com/travel-updates
https://www.visitwesthollywood.com/travel-updates/
https://visityolo.com/covid-19-resources/
https://www.yosemitethisyear.com/emergency
https://www.nps.gov/yose/learn/news/yosemite-national-park-is-modifying-operations-to-implement-latest-health-guidance.htm
https://yountville.com/blog/yountville-businesses-statuses-during-covid-19/



